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Speech by Senator Frank Carlson 
AMKO Convention' of National 
Association of Retired Civil Employees 

Pittsburg, Kansas - October 17, 1967 , 


It is a double plcasuZ'e £01' me to be with you 

First, because of my deep pride in the ZO 

milUon seniol' citizens of Amedca. This nation could not 

have achieved it. present greatness without your efforts -

our country owes you much. 

Second, as one who has a natul'al bias 

l'egarcUng the importance of good govel'nment to Americ~ 

I 

.liie, 1 believe the special contribution you have made in' 

govemment service has been most impoZ'tant. 

My own wOl'k affords a special 



opportunity to. undeJ's;a:nd and appreciate .what civil 

service employees have done., You often worked under 

di!£icult and trying cOJlditions" Rarely has fu1~, 

1"ecognition been given to the. work you have done. 1 

want to exp1"ess my personal thanks now.. . , , ~ 

1 believe, however, that older 

AInedcatls deserve more than Up service. Our nation's 

gratitude should ta..1(.e the form of tangible responses to 

the problems older people encounter' and with which they 

need help•. 

As a member of the Post Office and 

Civil Service Committee. the Special Committee on Aging. 

and the Finance Committee. with its responsibility for 
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Gocial secu:r:ity. I have been pleased by the dea1re of 

most membe:rsof the 'Senate to meet these hono:r8.ble 

obUga.tion8. 

,A review of the pa.at 25 to 30 year. 

Ii· ., " ' iilhows great p:rogress. 

, These years have seen development 

. of social aeeudty· - encouragement and growth of p:rivate 

pfilnsion plans - refinements in the elvU service 

J:'eUrement system .. and a hoat of other programs to 

'bene£it older pe:rsons. 

Because 1 had the p:rivilege of playing 

80me part in these a'dvances. the:re is a temptation to 



look back and reflect upon them. Howevol', much stUl 

remains to be done. We must all look ahead. 

.For this reason, I shall concentrate 

this evening, not on past accomplishments, but on what 

soemaine undone .... on problems which still l'equll'e 

solutions. 

Most serious of theae problema are 

those related to income. 

Given adequate income, moat oldel' 

, . , 
Americans are fully capable of llving satisfying, 

independent and productive lives with dignity and honor. 

Denied adequate income, senior citizens face a multitude 

of severe pl'obleme. 
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WhUe 1 emphasizetholinpol'tance of 

income, I also recogniZe the need for other action on 

behalf of older· people.' It gave me great pleasure, for 

example, to support the Older Amedcana A.ct of 1965, 
i , .~ , . 

designed to help provide community services at aU social 

and economic levels. Special services for the sick and 

infirm, including sheltered care, are also important. 

For the greatest number, however, the 

ehief problem is adequate income. 

The greatest ~reatto the income of older 

Americans in recent years -- and an even greater threat 

today -. is 1nilation. 



Milli.ons of retirees, including tens 

of thousand. of retired Federal employees and their 

widows, have 'been. victimized by 108sea in the dollar's 

InflatiO%L ia a harsh enemy of the UtU. 

fellow. 

It hits the farmer, who see. the price 

of wheat faUing while farm machln.ery price. go up, up, 

up. It hurts the merchant, who depends on the farm.1" 

for hi. 'business. 

It strikes the small manufacturer, who 

is ca.ught in a constantly tighter cost..price squeeze, and 



the workeZ' in tho factory. It takes from the teacheZ' and 

, .. Hardly anyone but tho very deh escapes 

lts shotgun eliect.· 

I, .' 

Evenpersous with automa'Cic coat-of. 

living adJustments built into their income contJoacts 

suffer because of the lag in such corrections.. . 

Most of all, 'inflation hurts oldol' . 

Amedcans. Those who must U.ve on fixed. incomes face 

I 

an almost impossible task of catching up and keeping UP.! 

The primary ¥easons for inflation are 

found in the fiscal policies of the Federal government•.. 



It iamoat appropZ'iate,thereiore,· to \desc:'lbe inflation as a. hidden tax .... au4it is a tax 

which strikes moat viciously at those least able to . 

defend. themselves. 

I shan noi labor· the point With ... 

statiatical I'"view of how much the doUar baa fit.Uen in 

value. You and I know it '00 well from OUl' oft expel'ience 

in the market place. You and I know it is :r.al~· You. and. 

1know it is getting worse each yeal'~ If we ten4to forget 

I 
I 

U iol' a·minuie~· OUI' wives will remind us. 

Economiats cite many i.itclications that 

OUI' nation 1& in danger of even mOl'8 massive inflation 



in,Ule near future. 
, , 

~s you know, Washington is now 

engaged in a hoated dialogue as. t() the best wa.y. of 
• • " .' , • " ,. . I " 

tiS;htln, further acceleration of.~. inflationary sph-al. 

. . -/, .., .'
This dialogue centers on the argument 

over raising taxes versus cutting govenunen' 

expenditures. 

Most economists agree Ulat: one 

techni.que for combatting inflation is through reduction 

in demand _. the amount of money being spent in the 

Some in Washington believe this cu'in 

sponcin, should be forced upon the people througb higher 



I 
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unpl'ocluetive ana waateluJ.extravaganto;e. by tho' FeQel'al 

" . 
As mo.~ of you know. 1 am in complete 

agreeme:o.t with this philoeoph,y. Pel'hap. some o£ you 

al'e all'eaey a.ware of my l'emarka in'the Sena.te concerning 

emo Pl'opo.oa oxi~avagan:ce 80 absurd that 1 cannot. 

imag1D.e any Senator voting' for it -- th. political campaigns 

ahoula be financed by you .... the taxpayel'8. 'Ai, I have 

http:Pl'opo.oa
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s~ated bo£o,..•• 1 ar.nfb:mly opposed tosucb an unnec:essuy 

,.t 

on Aa1ng since lis crea~iOAJ.n 1961, ,I have had 

, ' 

opportunity to join with :other Mlnor'ity members In .'. 

urglng corrective action. 

, mUle 1966 Commtit"e Minodty Report, 

wo said:. '~. purchasing powe%' of a. 7Z-year-01d person· 

with & fixed income bas been re~uced by $330 a, yea,.. 

. . . . , , 

We pointed out tllen tP.at .. fltwopercent 

. annual increase in liVing costs would. produee a purchasins 



powel' 10s8 to older Amel'lcans by 1971 in excess of 

$3.5 bUUon .. yeaI'. If' I£velY indica.tion now is tha1; this 

los. wUlbe mueb. ,reate;-. 

'Because soci..l secu,1'1ty 801',"_ mos' 

o£ the old.dy" the Committee on .Aging Minority 

Report devoted 8 of ita 151'ecommendations this year to 

impl'ovements in the old age, survivors and dbabiUty , 

insurance system. ,They included a. call tor highel" 

higher minimum benefits, across ..th.-board increases, 

fairer treatment of widows and automatic cost-of-UVuli 

lncre...... 

At least some of OUI', reeommendations, 

, , ' 



, ' 

. inclu4ing. thoa. ;Which 1 dic;luot mentiqn•.will probably 

bopar~ of the ,19Q1,Sodal S~cu~ty Am.endm~t~ now : 

before. the Finance Gommlttee. I rflgret ~hat more will 

not be done.' 
~ I' .. 'I ' ' .' 'I., ,I 

.\ 

pave a. concern ~or your ior:mer br0thers·in. ~rma, I 

~ow you will also be interested in current c!iort8 to 

give fair pe~81on treatment. to older ,ve~eran. ~d their, 

survivorli~ , 

. Hearing" by the Committee,on Aguig 

showed that, ~ 80me cases, veterans actually los. 

money becaua. ot increases in 60cial.securi~ and other 

.pension programs such as your own. 
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;., 
1 have' joined in sponool"ship of legislation 

, ' veteran pen8ions~ . W. a.utieipate committee hearing_ . 

.', in this' area will begin shol'tly a.ft~u:, adoption of the 

improvement in Fecietal income tax'trea'trnent of '. 

I'etbament meon:ut. Ai. this point it is difficUlt to bow 

whethel' we wiU succeod in 11beraU:&ing provisions in 

the 1967 Soda! Security Amenclmenta as passed by the 

House~ but ~ur effons on thb acore inbehaU of olciel' 

Amedeans will continue. 

, . 



I 
I 
I 
I One RepubUcan recommendation 

omitted from the. aocial security bUI a8 pas••d by 

the Mou.o 01 llepl'esentativea is tho one caUing foZ' 

automaUc coat-of-Uving increa.e. in benefits. You 

may b. 8ure ihat aael'iOU8 effon \liriU~ be made by ua 

. to obain favoZ'able action by the Senate. 

1 am proud of my pany for giving 

leadel"hip to the.e automatic ~cl'.a.e.. 1 wiU give it 

ae same support that I gave a·similar provision in .. 

civU .onice anDuUies. 

Since no Sncrea.e 1n aocial ••cuZ'ity 

tax I'&'es would be nfilceasary to finance cost-of-Uving 

increaae., we have gZ'eat difficulty in 1J.J.UlerstaDcli.ng why 

http:1J.J.UlerstaDcli.ng


aU have I:l0t)oined ~ur ~~rty~ this~~n at e9.uitab1. 
, •. i 

, , treatment, of ~ocial, security, beneficiaries. ,1hey
'#. " . • j ' ''.,.,,' • , >, ' ." •.•, .. ' ',~ .. •• .. . '. '. . , 

" ' 1 • ,.: 

deaerve no 1.sa. 
, j... " " 

That such automaticincreasea would 
" • , I "~, I • .• , ' 

, , 
'I ,,' 

,. 
tend to take social sec\lrity out of parti$an politica, 

~ , :', ,.",.' • ' , "" ", I '. • ~, f '.... • • ~ , ' I ~ 

, " 

can only be described as an additional a.rgument In ita 
, " ,~< I " • '.' ~, ' ,.. . 

favor. 

Even with bullt-in.cost-of-Uving 

increases for retirees, however. we have provided 

only part of the answer to inflation. The real solution 

Ues in its control through sound approache. to the 

Federal budget. 

Until our government, whose ftacal 



poUci.~a are a chiefcaus., of inflation. facosup to 

it. ,,~e8pon81bUity for a sound dollar,', te,n~,',of m,iUlona 

of ~eri~an~ .~ young and old •• 'will be victimizod 

bythla hidc1ell tax. 
, < ,'. 

j i ,\ , ' 

We cannot continue .- in viar and in 
, ; " . ' .... 

I,' , 

peace, in bad times and in good •• to pursue pollci•• 
" . '. " 't 

,calling for unrea.sonable deficits ,and a balloolrlng 

national debt. ' , 

1 ,have talked with you &0 far this 

evening,'~ a broad plain -- because 1 kn~ y~u firat 

aa good citizenD~ Before 1 close. however. 1 would 

like, io touch on eertain aspe,cts of the Federal scene 

, of special interest to you as retired civll employees -



~ ~. 

and I think it is Important t.ha~ recognition be given to. 
, J. ':" 

tho fact that the government has responsibi~ity to it. 
~ . 

. " I :. , : " : 
" .' 

employeoa both aa agovernxnent'and 'as an employciU.". 
. I ' " • 

.At the outset. you d.oserve compliments 
'•• ",', "'" "", I""", ", ',i .. I " .. ',:, 

, on the fiDe job being .don~ by your Washington o£fic~ 

as champions of all roth'ed Federal employees• 

. You:: national president, Clarence M. 

Tarr, and first vice-presiden~, Luther L. 'Miller. 

recognition. They,,· your oth~r officers, and their staff 

have Biven excellent representation in the Nation's Capitol. 

When I ha.ve needed quic:k answers to 
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: ., :':.:'..., : .:' ~ ,,' ',.,', ~",',,: , '.:.,' ,. :', .:. :: ! j , ." ~, 'I ", ~ , '~ 
IOwa4 tb.m.~oop':l'aUvo a.nc1 o.£.£ict..nt."Th.y'Jl"V. M ... 

. , 
, • • , '. '_ ~ • ~,: , . " ~ I, _ , ,', j , • '.' ; ", • 

a. wOl'thy ,extonsion. of, ~,l.adel'.b1p found. i:Ii you lOcal 

, . 
I", 

I i .~", '. , 

, 
" "']: ~ ~ . .'I" "_, , ,',..• ..' ~ . ~. 'I \ ' 

, ,', . , " .' ~ )lol'ce.£ul.; ,,:; , .' 
.' 

" " ' 

~~"~ $hat haa '~~at. impre,.,.ed . 

:, d • 

t, , , 

Employ.e .. and 1t~ 4o~pOn.nt,. has. Doea you'riaa"••t.lD. 

, '., , '"., ',. ' " ,I.:, 
fab:t;I'~~me~' at' ali. :" ' 

l' ; 

! , 

., ' 

I' " 

f 'f 

.. '" . 
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~ " ; ~ ..,. , ;: ' \ 1 

PI'OII'&aI "'...cor•• 'hi..,lact. . . . " , 
.;', j , ... " 

!•. 11 

., . 

81n1 at cOI'~.ciIDl 4o!iciencle. ancl iA~qU1tie'~ ..~1aUaa· . .
.' 

", ~. , " I ' .' ,; ;. '. ,\' " '.' ,: '. ,., .' , ,. '. "':";:"( 1 ! .: 

&0 .uniVOI" ~1l.tlU uaclel" tile civil .emee pU......nt 
'!\, 

;. 

" . 

, '; I .1 • ,. \ ,

One vOl'Y .el'1ou. inequity "laCe. '0 
... , 

" . .,,' . 

cl.educt1OA.'rom 'b.&.lc'am'lulU.s made fol' sumYOI" 

. , 

.. .' 
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" Your a••oelation, contends, and wUb. ' :: 

" 
, , ' . '\ , 

coasl4el'aUoa compaJ'a.bl.,tO'th~•• ,"eUrinS nOw.:.' ;",; 
I .,. 

I· 

\ '. '•• , <be£0I'. 1956. 

I b.Heve s.rious consld.el'aUoa should ' 

'b4a, Slv•• youI' PI'Oposal that Uve yeu8 '.nlce and two 

years mal'da,_ should s~lc. fo~ benefUs to ,such wido,s
'. .' .. ]' 

I • , 

the cue uaa.1' social .ecurity., 

: . 



r; 

.. 

j: " , 

. . 
, , 'the 'fouzothpI'Opoaa1 invo1v1nJ' 8Ul"'riVO~ 

. ' 

pl'101' to .... 60. Wlclow8 ol tQeA l'alb,Pl, ainee,1966· 

1/ ,;,'.' .' 

beeA die.olvecl thzoou"h divol'ce 01' deaU1.:·' Noeuch ,I,' .. 

':1, ' , \ ' ' 

, ",,' ." I 
, It bail lon,; be. a baalc p:recep' lA ou . , 

eoclety Iba& m&l'l'1&ge ia a Datul'al udbouol'abl. ,,,.,' 
~ 

" 

, " 
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i. 
.~' ;,; I, : I '; , t) I' : I ~ •• " , / ,I " " . ! 

I . 
~ 
1 

, . 

l , ' I' 

OD. reUriDI "eural employee. when a1mllu pl'ovlaloau 

" ' : ' . ' " , '.",' ','.; ".1:' 
. would 'be 'foIAacc.ptab1e in aDJl.ulti.e which ~ey m1aht 

, " - ~-' .~ 
'f' I,' 

puZ'chue privat.ly. 

I 
I 

t ...ti:r•• with )0 yeu8 ••:rne_. and the l'eUI'.e who. 
t 

'becaua. of ~Z'a lona ••nlce, contribut•• I:A exce., of 

, ' 

aUowa'blAJ maxlmum•• 

I. ,,1,1 
i" ' 

The validity of each, 1 beUeve, ,peaka tOI' 

It••U. 

, . 
; 'f 

.. 

I 
I 

• 
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I 
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It il ha~cl to lay AOW much·oI. lbil! I 

I 

I i .~ '. 

j 01. you ara4 you.~ auoclaUoD. to liaht tor th••malleat 

I have jun .. oviewed amply demon.U-......~1. commeDclable 

Some of the•• p"opolal. aUect very 

fe.. p.opl.. Such small group., however. ofteD laclucle 

tho•• with tb4i greate.t need. Th. chief beneficiarle. of 

~ 

the•• chanae. would 'be the oldeat "etbe.1 u4 "'4ody I 
'j 

.. 
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uaua11y U8 the peoplo with the gl'eateat ecoaomic 
• ,,> • 

, .! '.~' .,. • ~, •• ; , , 


, Jj)l'oblem•• 
i <':""!, :, ,I r 

Ou&" mall J'8vea18 that our oW.a- OlUZ8Il8 
. " . '. 

" ," I 1'1 , •• 

• " '~ • • • , • j ,.' 

reepoD'ibll1". 1 per.ODally 1••1 youI' "'8oclauoaf • . 
, ' , ~ 

proia-ama bav. thl. uoc!al'lylng phUoeophy. 
'" I, 1 

1 hope uel truet that 1 wiU brlng the same ~ 
, , .' 
~ '" '" 

citizen. In my I'ole aa a membal' of the United S~• 
. ,., , ": 

Senate aa you have shown throuah youI' aa.oclationI, 
o ."'" , 

:,' I, 

• 




I 

" : ;, l " ..! ~; j'I' ' ." " r I 

You may, be aUl"e 1 wiU conUnu.. to '1.... " 

, l 1"'! • " , '~'.•, ',. I ,. , " ..''\.. 

l' 

J : ' , ",< 

yOUI' Selia:tol" lnm KaD.••a. '; " ' 

'. " 
: 

.• 
I' 

'. ';,1 

',~\~ I', .,... I • " ,. ,",; '~, 1" " 

, , 

" .' . 

, " ., , 
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American Federation of Government Employees 
AFFIL.IATED WITH THE AFL.-CIO 

JOHN F. GRINER ESTHER F. JOHNSON 
NATIONAL. PRESIDENT NATfONAL. SEC.~TREAS. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO: 

6/Misc. R 

September 10, 1968 

Nixon Key Issues Committee 

World Center 

918 Sixteenth Street, N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 


Attention: Mr. Rein 

Gentlemen: 

Enclosed is a statement of several problems involving 
Federal Civil Service employees which call for legislative 
or administrative action. 

Sincerely, 

j F G ~/'--~ ,
J. F. Griner 
National President 

TO DO FOR ALL THAT WHICH NONE CAN DO FOR HIMSELF 



ISSUE IMPOlTAlIT TO THE 
AMBRICAN FIDIIlATIOI OF OOYJRlOOlrt JHPLOYEJB 

1. !Rlolee:!!!!!yement ~tian Pr!Fa1R in the lederal Civil SerYice. 

Thia progl'a1R presen.t17 rea_ upon the proviaiOllll of Bltecutlve Order 10988 

s1gned Januar,y 17, 1962, .md. effective Jul7 1, 1962. Ita purpose 18 to 

permit Federal emplo;rees to participate in the fonmlatlon and implementa

tion of personnel poliCies 'Which are directly related to their emplO1Jl8l'lt. 

The Order recognizes the right of a Federal employee to join or refrain 

l"roa joining an employee organua'tian which baa for ita pr1.Ja.arT pu11)08e 

the 1.1Iprovement of 'Working canditiOllll aDd provides for consult.atian of the 

organization by managemelt in the fonmlatian of personnel policies and 

practices and matters affecting working conditions. 

Solutian - lbactmalt of leg1alation which will provide by law 'What 

18 now provided by Ilcecutive Order. 'fh1a la'W should authorize a central 

agalcy to replate aDd police the prOfVaa. There also should be eata

bl1shed an indepmdeot Board to hear and decide c~es of unfair labor 

practices and generall..z to rfClllate the operatian of an emplo7ee

~t oooperation progra1R within the Federal service. 

2. !lye.Board P9 Spt.. .An. e!'l"icict S1lltem. is at present lacld.nc 

for fixing 'Wage rates for Federal aplqyees whoae rat.ea of oompensation 

are eetabl18bed in accordanoe, with prevailing rates in private 1nduat17. 

A.t preset an a.dm1nistrative procedure is in effect, known as the Coor

dinated Federal Wage Board. System. Tb1e apt.. has 801le &lar1nc 

inadequaoies. The National Wace Policy COIIIDd.ttee direc't1ng tbia s1St_ 

is headed by the Chairman of the Civil Servioe COIIIDiaaiOll. It would be 

http:lacld.nc
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ptNterable to have aa ~t Board 01" CGII81t.tee or at lee8t. bave 

appotntMD:t8 to the ac-1ttee _de 'b1 all t.bree C1:f'i1 Serri.oe Ocada

aiODera. Wage board. 811Pl.o7Me aleo abeuld. receiye ncb beaet1t.a .. a 

pq dittereDt1al. tor Jl1&bt. 1IOI"kj a WOl"laIeek or t1ve cauen.tlYe d.qa 

nth two 1aterYerWac dqs ottJ and a 1O...t,ep wlth1a-l!'ade pq schedule 

a1a1lar to t.bat provided. tor white-collar aplo7e- paid aooorcl1Da t.o 

the Olaaalt1oatiCl1 Act.. a.r.t.otOl"e, vap rat.ea tor ao-called. wage

board. ..,107888 have cGDll1at.ed fd single rat.ea 01" two 01" tbree ra.tea 

where the ratee are included in .. Uade. 

SolutiOD .. lbao'-'t of S. 2.303 which baa paned the SeDate. '1'h18 

bill 18 D.CRI paadiDl in the Haapour aDd Cinl SerY:1ce Sv.bca.d.t.tee of 

the Bouae Post. Oftice aDd Civil 8en1ae ea.d.t.t.ee. 

3. CQD8t.lt.ut1anal!!pta aDd lAy.101l of Priyag. LeaUlat.101l 18 needed 

to _tabl1ah an ind.ependeot. Board of Federa.l ..,l.o,yeea' Conatltut101l&l 

Rights to which a Federal 8IPlAv'.e could appeal tor a hear1Dc OIl viola

tiQl'l8 of h1a rigbta. It. 18 nec.Sa1"7 tor the powers of sucb a Board 

8hould be broad tlDough to hold heariDp qu1ck17. tbler present. 

cODd1t1CD11, a Federal. agen07 Jl&7 take pua1t1Ye 01" d18Ciplinar7 aoti_ 

which placea an 8IIIP1o;ree at. a diaadYantaae and 7U.7 aake hill liable t.o 

cona1derab1e expa18e to defend· bileelf' frat charg.. which are UDf'CNDd.ed. 

SolutiODl- lIbaotamt of S. 10).$, 1Ih1cb Wall passed by the Scat.e 

in the lut. s..81_ of CGacreaa ad 18 nov 1A the Roue Poet Ott10e 

and 01YU Service CcIIa1tt.ee. 

http:CcIIa1tt.ee
http:UDf'CNDd.ed
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1&. 1'E DedactiCD for Federal ~t. Of apprGII'Id.ate~ &10,000 

ret.1recl l'ecIwal. ...,lo.r-, 'UI.Ne...foartba are NCe1Y1DC aDD1d.t1. which 

are scanbat ~ the accepted ~ leYel or~. 'l'he.r are 

reoe1'I1Dc $200 or 1aa per MDth. 

So1l1t1CD ... 4t pr..mt tile ..a.at to 1Ib1ch a ret1.ree lIST be rel.1eftd 

of pq:IJtc the tall ....t of 1DoaIe tax CD. h1a aDDtI1tJ' 1& what 18 kD4Ml 

as ~ ID.c.. Credit. Bat th18 proT.ld.ea .al7 a part,1al red:uct.ica. 

It 18 DOt. a cIed1Iot.iGIl .. ....,tica brat aalI' a credit .p1Nt the .....t 

of tax dwI • 

.&Dot.her vq 1;.0 help ... retired. pe1"84DI 18 to restore the dmable 

GllllPt1<11 for t.hoeII 0'fW 6S Tears of ape SUU aaat.her .... of pre

vmtiDe the retiree baa baviDe hie reti.r..at iDe.. l"8dqoed ia to 

penlt h1lI to recei.. grwater oredit tor .cIiOiD. preMribed W hie 

pbpiciaD. 

Perbapa the ..t eqtd.t.able and. blDen.cial illprcmrR.nt tor l"ttt1.rea8 

....... ill the loIIer aa.l.a.r,r brao~ 1IODld be tbe CCIIIplet.e zwaoyal of 

all r8llet"al iDo.. tax liablU\7. 'thia 1tGRld place the Fedenl. Civil 

s.rn.oe aDDUitat _ the __ plaDe .. ~ ,..... 'IIbo qtaali1';r tor 

Socd al Seov.1V aDd. Railroad. Retiraalt -.n..... 

s. Pfz!!!!!l Oeil;!!p in CcaaectiCll nth Cca~ OUt. CclD.traoti.a& 

ou:t aupport. 8eI'I1cea becuae 'a ·ceiliDClt baa bee arbitrar:ll1' iIIJOIed. or 

placed CIl tile DWRber or Federal ...wv-a ill .. CCC7 18 coet,~ aDd. 

~. It renlta ~ ia the loa8 of ta.J:pqere' JICIMIJ' wb1ch 

coald be aYOiclecl b,y -iDe lederal. oiY.l.l.iaa 811plqf_. SUpportt eerrie. 

are def'iDed .. aD operatic aaxi liar7 to the 1\1DatiCil of aD as..."., 

wbicb clO8II _t 1I1vo1•• & procluot aad Call De pertOlWld. hi' C1Y1l Service 

fIIIIPlqreee or b,y cClltrac'to 111th a priYate ..J.Gter. 

http:illprcmrR.nt
http:proT.ld.ea
http:aDD1d.t1
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Support serrie_ are eGiltract.ed. in ea. :l.DItaDct_ becaue 06. oe1l.1ng 

l1m1tat1CD8 ..en whIn the purchuia& offieer kaOII'a 1ibat the work eCRlld 

be den. aore oheap~ b7 Federal eaploteel. '!'he Roue Oo'Yermlmt Opera

tiCllB Ccad.ttee 1D a report i8aued A.up8t S baa rec.....cted that etdl~DP 

be lifted. 1D 0.... 1Ibere the work can. be done bT Federal. ~ at a 

1... ooet. 'Ih1a reoC8ltDdatiGD will saTe tbe rederal. ta.'lpqer lId.ll1aaa 

of dollars. 1IoIIeTer, the c.u.ttee alao approTed a reaCH. I adatiCD t.ha.t 

a OGIltra.ct. ehcJal.d be given. to a priYate ..1.... e'feD in thoee c.._ 

vheN be oan carrr out b1a lIork 'QDdat oCDCl1t1a'18 1Ih1oh are act.u.llT 

il.l.epl. !hie reo...llldaticm w<Nld autborise a rederal ac-c7 to ••t 

aside Federal. lava and NPlatiGDII to let a ccmtract it the priyat.e 

CClDtractor 8Ubm1ta a bid. to pert'ona the work at a lower coat tbail it 

could. be clone to' ltederal. eaapl07M8. Such a ait'Gaticn would. lead to 

the deatruatiCD of the merit pr.lAciplu of \be hderal CiYil Service 

aDd. waste federal fuDda bee..._ of \he ba.rIatul 1IIput CD. rederal. 

e&lPlo7" JIIOI"ale" 

8o1uUc ... 'l'b.e WI reo...a.da that Pederal emplo7eea ahoUd. can

tinue t.o perform. all work h:l.ator1oal.l1' ualPecl to thea in the put. 

All other npport .C"T.l.o_ ah_ld be perton.d e1ther b7 red.aral anplo.:re

or by priYaw CGIlvut.oI", d.epmd1D.g CD. which is oheaper" 'ft:Ie chote. aboal.d 

be made with the .f1al.leet reg~ to all CiYi1 Sel"'ri.ce law and rep.lati-.. 

aDd without the i.IIpMitiOD or arb1trar.r aad art.ifioial oelU. GIl the 

nUlllber of rederal ..loy.... Such .....risholald be daDe alao with_t 

" ..line rederal. ..,1.... aDd the tlllPlo,reeI of a priYate oOQVactor. 

I 

) 
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2. 	 Ir:terested Groups: American Federation of Government Employees 
(APL-CIO) i National Council of Federal Employees (AFL-CIO) 

3. 	 Platform Position: "assure comparability of Federal salaries 'Nith 
private enterprise pay ... snooping, meddling and pressure by the 
Federal government on its employees ••. will be stopped and such 
employees, whether or not union members, will be provided a prorupt 
and ir method of settling their grievances. II 

4. 	 Coroment: The AFGE presented five separate issues all of which are 
importa.nt to all the government employee unions and to other non
union government personnel. 

First, they call for increased cooperation between employees and 
supervisors in the formulation and implementation of personnel 
policies directly related to their employment while preserving the 
right of an employee to join or refrain from joining an employee 
organization. These policies are now in force by Executive Order 
10988 issued in 1962. They desire legislative enactment. 

Since the platform advocates a prompt and fair method of settling 
grievances, and supports the right to join or not join an employee 
organization, there would seem to be room for a general statemenl: 
in this area which would satisfy the unions without pinning down 
the candidate. 

Second, theAFGE desires a reworking of the administration of Wage 
Board employees who are paid on a comparable basis to private 
industry. 

The 	platform advocates comparability of salaries and also states 
that a thorough study of the operation of the Executive Department 
is necessary. Again, this leaves substantial room for satisfactory 
maneuver. 

Third, the AFGE desires an independent Board on Federal Employees 
Constitutional Rights which would protect privacy. The platform 
promises privacy protection and we could be specific on the promise 
while stating we would consuder such a Board. 

Fourth, The AFGE is concerned with the lOVl le'vel of annuities receiVGd 

http:importa.nt
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by retired Federal employees and suggests special tax credits and 
exemptions for them. 

This issue needs further analysis since all ramifications are not 
clear, and it seems to be of secondary importance. 

Fifth, The AFGE advocates an end to contracting out of Federal 
work because of ceiling on government employment. They oppose a 
provision which would allow a Federal agency to contract for work 
to' a private contractor who can perform at a lower cost than 
Federal employees. 

This proposal seems to raise serious questions and possibly we 
would be safest·in proposing a study in contracting out practices. 

AFGE itself has 405,000 employees and affiliated organizations have 
over I million and communications go out frequently and reach all 
their members. 



ISSUES ll1PORTAN'l' '1'0 'I'HE 

AMERICAN l"'EDE..~TION OF GOVERNt:1l.il'l'f U1PLOYEES 


1. IDnployee-Han~ernent Cooperation Program in the Federal Civil Servic~. 

This progr~n presently rests upon the provisions of EXecutive Order 10988 

signed January 17, 1962, and effective July 1, 1962. Its purpose is to 

permit Federal employees to participate in the formulation and irnl"'lementa

tion of personnel policies which are direct~ related to their employment. 

The Order recognizes the right of a Federal employee to join or refrain 

from joining an employee organization which has for its primary purpose 

the improvement of working conditions and provides for consult,ation of the 

organization by management in the formulation of personnel policies and 

practices and matters affecting working conditions. 

~olution - Ehactment of legislation which vlill provide by law ••hat 

is now provided by EXecutive Order. This law should authorize a ca~tral 

agency to regulate and police the program. There also should be esta

blished an independent Board to hear and decide charges of unfair labor 

practices and generally to regulate the operation of an employee-

management cooperation program within the Federal service. 

2. \-lage Board Pay System. An efficient system is at present lacking 

for fixing wage rates for Federal employees l'ihose rates of compensation 

are established in accordance with preVailing rates in private industry. 

At present an administrative procedure is in effect, knO't-Jn as t.he Coor

dinated Federal vJage Board System. This system haD some glaring 

inadequacies. The National Hage Policy Committee directing this system 

is headed by the Chairma..11 of the Civil Service Commission. It vlould be 
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preferable to have an independ&~t Board or Committee or at least have 

appointments to the Committee made by all three Civil Service Commis

sioners. Wage board employees also should receive such benefits as a 

pay differential for night work; a workweek of five consecutive days 

with two intervening days off; and a lO-step within-grade pay schedule 

sim:ilar to that provided for 1I1hite-collar employees paid according to 

the Classification Act. Heretofore, wage rates for so-called wage

board employees have consisted of single rates or two or three rates 

where the rates are included in a grade. 

Solution - Ehactment of S. 2303 l-1hich has passed the Senate. This 

bill is nOH pending in the Manpmver and Civil Service Subcommittee of 

the House Post Office and Civil Service Cow~dttee. 

3. Constituti~al Rights and Invasion of Privacy. Legislation is needed 

to establish an independent Board of Federal Employees: Constitutjonal 

Rights to which a Federal employee could appeal for a hearing on viola

tions of his rights. It is necessary for the powers of such a Board 

should be broad enough to hold 'hearings quickly. Under present 

conditions, a Federal agency may take punitive or disciplinary action 

which places an employee at a disadvantage and Inay make him liable to 

considerable expense to defend himself from charges which are unfolmded. 

Solution - Ehactment of S. 103$, which was passed by the Senate 

in the last session of Congress and is now in the House Post Office 

and Civil Service Committee. 
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L. Tax Deduction for Federal Government. Of approximately 600,000 

retired Federal employees, three-fourths are receiving annuities which 

are somewhat belovJ the accepted poverty level of inoome. They are 

receivIng $200 or less per month. 

Solution - At present the extent to which a retiree may be relieved 

of paying the full amount of income tax on his annuity is what is knmm 

as Retirement Income Credit. But this provides only a partial reduction. 

It is not a deduction or exemption but only a credit against the amount 

of tax due. 

Another way to help some retired persons is to restore the double 

exemption for those over 65 years of age. Still another means of pre

venting the retiree from having his retil'ement income reduced is to 

permit him to receive greater credit for medicines prescribed by his 

physician. 

Perhaps the most equitable and beneficial improvement for retirees 

who were in the lower salary brackets "10uld be the complete removal of 

all Federal incQ.'1le tax liabili'ty. This would place the Federal Civil 

Service annuitant on the same plane as the persons who qualify for 

Social Security and Railroad Retirement benefits. 

5. Personnel Ceilings in Connect.!,on wi.!.h Con~racting Out. Contracting 

out support services because a Ilceiling" has been arbitrarily imposed or 

placed on the number of Federal employees in an agffilcy is costly and 

wasteful. It results frequently in the loss of taxpayersl money which 

could be avoided by using Federal civilian employees. Support services 

are defined as an operation auxiliary to the function of an agency, 

which does not involve a product and can be performed by Civil Service 

employees or by contract with a private employer. 
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Support services are contracted in some instances because of ceiling 

limitations even when the purchasing officer knows that the 't'lork could 

be done more cheaply by Federal employees. The House Government Opera

tions Committee in a report issued August 5 has recommended that ceiljngs 

be lifted in cases where the work can be done by Federal employees at a 

lower cost. This recommendation 1'1ill save the Federal taxpayer millio..'1s 

of dollars. However, the Corrunittee also approved a recommendation that 

a contract should be given to a private employer even in those cases 

where he can carry out his 'Work under conditions l-lhich are actually 

illegal. This recommendation would authorize a Federal agency to set 

aside Federal laws and regulations to let a contract if the private 

contractor submits a bid to perforra the work at a lower cost than it 

could be done by Federal·· employees. Such a situation would lead to 

the destruction of the merit principles of the Federal Civil Service 

and waste Federal fWlds because of the harmful impact on Federal 

employee morale. 

Solution - The AFGE recmnmends that Federal employees should con

tinue to perform all ,-mrk historically assigned to them in the past. 

All other support services should be perfOI'nled either by Federal employees 

or by private contractor, depending on '-Jhich is cheaper. The choice should 

be made lJith the fullest regard to all Civil Service laws and regulations 

and "\Vithout the imposition of arbitrary a"ld artificial ceilings on the 

number of Federal employees. Such work should be done also 1'1ithout 

mingling Federal employees and the employees of a private contractor. 
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AFGE STATINENT BEFORE THE fu:PUBLICAI'l CONVENTION PLATFOIDI CONMITTEE 

Our organization, the largest union of Federal employees in the 

United States with exclusive representation for over 405,000 Federal 

employees, appreciates the opportunity to appear before this Convention 

to invite its attention to the most pressing problems concerning Federal 

employees. 

Hany of the new problems we are raising here for the first time have 

come into existence primarilY because the Constitution, the laws, execu

tive orders, and regulations are not being applied within the Federal 

Government either in letter or in spirit. Thus Federal employees are 

not enjoying either their Constitutional rights as citizens or their 

statutory and contractual rights as employees. 

The other important background against which I am submitting these 

proposals to you is the regrettable fact that the Federal Government, 

as a~ employer, now seriouslY lags behind private industry in maintaining 

enlightened, efficient, modern programs regarding the recruitment, class

ification, compensation promotion and retirement of its employees. 

Furthermore, it seriously misconstrues the real nature of good management

labor relations and the importance of honest L~plementation of union 

contracts. 

Given this background and context, I should like to submit the 

following specific proposals for inclusion in the platform of the 

Republican Convention. These proposals are designed to alleviate the 

more serious deficiencies encountered by Federal employees today. 

AFGE PROORAM FOR IHPROVING THE FEDERAL ENPLOYMENT SYSTEM 

The right of Federal employees to organize into unions and the 

right for employee unions to obtain effective representation before 
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management should be enacted into law and not rest solely on Ex:ecutive 

Order 10988. 

The Civil Service Comnission should be reorganized to take lllto 

account the growing role and function of employee unions and to provide 

a modern machinery to carry out labor-management agreements. This reor

ganization of the Civil Service Commission should also provide for the 

naming of at least one Civil Service Commissioner from the r&~ks of 

Federal employee unions. 

The Federal Government should prohibit the system of IIcontractlllg 

out" of personnel services normally performed by Federal employees. These 

"contracted" services not only are much more costly to the Federal tax

payer but they also disrupt existing efficient Federal personnel systems 

based on the merit principle. 

The principle of I1comparabilityll with private employer-employee 

practices should be applied across the board in the Federal establishment. 

As part of the principle of I1comparability," no so-called IIceilingsl1 

on the number of Federal employees in Federal agencies should be al101~ed. 

The only criterion that applies in private industry for numbers of employees 

is the budget for the company or corporation; likewise, the only criterion 

in Federal employment should be the actual budget of the department or 

agency. 

The principle of "comparability" should apply to all phases of direct 

and indirect compensation and fringe benefits, including retirement, health 

and hospitalization benefits. For example, with reference to hospitaliza

tion and health benefits, a three stage progr&'ll over a three year period 

should provide for the Federal Government to pay first 50 per cent, then 

75 per cent, and finally 100 percent of all health and hospitalization 

premiums . 
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To assure comparability and uniformity, a ~]age Board Federal Survey 

System should b-a established by Itl'" to apply uniform standards for establi.shing 

wage scales based on recognized union agreements o Wage survey teams operating 

under this system should include union represente.tlves o One Federal Survey 

Board should be established for each industrial centero In order to retain 

skilled workers~ the Wage Board should provide longevity pay increases for 

wage board employees over and above union rates., 

To protect Federal employees in the enjoyment of their Constitutional 

rights and in their right to privacy, an independent board of Federal Em

ployees' Constitutional Rights should be established by law to which em.. 

ployees could appeal directly in cases involving intrusion by their super

visors on their privacy or Constitutional rights. 

Federal employees should be enabled by law to obtain court injunctions 

against their agencies as well as against individual supervisors in all 

cases involving violations of the laws by these agencies or supervisors. 

These injunctions should be available by direct application to the courts 

at any time a violation has taken place or is threatened. 

A mandatory terminal period should be established by law within which 

hearings must be concluded and decisions rendered in cases of appeals or 

grievances of employees o 

In matters involving dismissals, demotions, suspensions and all dis

ciplinary actions involving monetary losses, the law should provide that 

decisions must be rendered within thirty work days after the appeal was 

filed by the employee or his representative o 
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T'ne Foreign Service Act should be amended to forbid any further 

"selections outl l "d. thout the prior institution of an appeals procedure, 

including the right of confrontation and cross-exa:rdnation and a final 

review of findings by a Board outside the Departmm1t of State and the 

Foreign Service. 

A merit promotion progr~~, applicable throughout the entire Federal 

establisrunent, should be instituted and union repres~~tation on the 

promotion standards, a."I1d individual promotion, boards should be provided. 

Voluntary retira~ent should be optional after 30 years of Federal 

service regardless of age. The computation of ruL"I1uities should be based 

on the highest three years of income instead of the present five years. 

Pnnuities for employees in hazardous occupations should be computed at 

~~ per cent instead of the present 2 per cent. 

Overtime should be compensated only in monetary terms, such as is 

the general practice in private industry, a.11d llot be so-called "com

pensatory time off." \vithin the five day workweek, overtime should be 

at time and a half; on weekends at double time. 

Travel on official business outside official hours should be 

compensated either by a per diem formula (tinle and one half of base 

payor double time in Case of travel on weekends) • 

. Downgrading reductions in employee pay, either for wage board 

employees or for classified positions should not be permitted in those 

cases where the Federal reclassification of the job occurred after the 

employee was already on the job more than six months. 

July 29, 1968 



An fIIportant task of the nev Adtdn1etration vi!! be to insure th~ 

protection of' the cOMtitutional r1ahte of' federal emp!01ge,.. r~9ral 8JIPl.o7e.' 
in Jl\Y Adminil!ltration are not going to be tl-ea.te4 al n'I..DIbe1"8, or U ••00Dd-01... 

citizens vho 8OD!hov, 'becauee the7 happen to work tor the GowraeDt are not 

eDtitl~ to the .,.. r1gbte and priY1legee of' other citizene. 

The eucces, of' any }.dDdn1etration depeDde upon the pride, the dedication, 

end the profeel10na! ,p!rlt ot theae 'Who adIdlrl.ater the lava and start the 

tunetione ot the l'edere.l GoV8l"'lSeUt. Much more can be done to improve the 

profee810Da11_ and indbi4ual ••It-re,pon.ibi1ity of our Gove!'!lMnt IlIPIOJeetJ. 

I want awry e1lP1O)"J~ to tElel a sense of' pride and 11' rsonal 1m'o1've_nt in the 

service he renders his eo-.mtry. r vill see to it, as called tor in the 

P..epubUean Platfol"Dl, that tm.ooping, IP-ddling. and pree1rol'e by tho Federal 

C"rOvarnment on itl etlP1o,eee vill be ended. Independent _chani_ 8l"e nec!!!'saa1"1 

within the Federal existing establishment to Which a Federal employee ~ 

appeal for a heariDg 01'1 a Y!Qlation ot Id, riahtl, partieualar~ inftlion of 

hi' prlvaey. A first priority ot 'lIlT ~.dm1n1etration 1s a thoro'll".lPh and long O't'er-due 

stud,. or the Exeeutiw Department 'b1 an independent eol!lll1seion, patterned 0" 

the Hoover Colllllission. I vil! sea to it that this ares. is one of the major 

areas of oonoe:rn of the eomrdleion I intend to appoint.. In thi. same vein t 

think it i, ~ratiY9 that the eoaiu'.OD l"mll!lV the p!'esant eool"d1natlng 

Federal Wage Board system. '!"he present 'Wage Boe.:rd Sy'sta is C1J.1IlMreome, slow 

and. ineffective. la'proved administrative prooeedu.rea a!"e essential it, conaiatent 

vith the Republican Platform, w are to 1:narure cQJlP&!"ab1l1ty ot Federal lalariel 

with private enterprise pay. 

I intend, further, to propose legislation ¥bleb ,dll insure the pe.rtlo1pation 

of federal e1IPlO18e. in the f'olWllatiol1 and 1IIp1easntation of' pereonnel polici., 

direct~ related to their emplO)'Jl8nt. Legillation Ihould recognise the rilbt 

http:eoaiu'.OD
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ot a :f"~dera1 gmplor>e to join, or ref'rab from joining an employee orga:oint.lon, 

should provid") for consultation ot tho orga."'l1~ation vith those in a position 

of' management raeponsibllity, and should provide for the parti~lpatlon ot 

federal employees in thQ formulation of' these polioias at all levols. A pro

~edura should further be instituted ~~b.1 ehanges of unfair labor ~tlce. 

could be expedieiously heard by an Indep9ndent board, 'whieh ""uld also have 

t.he fUnntioD of NVievinc t·he employe~tIlent cooperation program within 

t,he r,"ld4'llral s~rm.ce. 

I in~nd f't.trther to diract t,he appropriat'3 Fed<:'!rel of.fleia1a t.o review 

the fed.,ral retirement. eystA!I. At JIRID present, of approximatel,.. 600,000 

J"3ti~rad6ral 9mployees, t}t~e-quart.,1"'s are ree<otrlng annuities ot lu8 

t,han $200.00 per U)nth. Provision ehould be made vhel"!!by the indi:ddual 

1'ed~rfJ..l employee can increase th~ eontrtbo.tlon ta:a: to th~ retirnent r,rstaa, 

to le'9'F!lls which will 1n~ adequate retil"81llent income. A review should 

tnrlhflllr be eolldtteted to 1n8\U"e adequate t.reatment tor the federal civil aamee 

annuitant 1'or thosfll vho have qualifIed tor Social SecuritY' aDd Railroad Be

ti:re.mt 'bftneffta. !n thi8 oontext some rev1aion of the Internal P.eV'l':lnue 

Code might. have to be reeomanded. 

While there L'I'"e ma:n:y specifie personnel policies whic.h require ehange, 

I bel1eft that the moat fundamental. requirement tor a nev }.dm1n1stration 1. 

to restore the sense or pride in pu.bl:1c semce• With the dramatic grovth 

of tederal agenc1e. in Ncent ~ar., there has been a tendency to swallow up 

the federal op1oyee and to d~9 the requirements tor init1atiTfl, dedic.tioD, 

and pE"reonal involfttl1e!\t in the functions in hie IPnc'1, or d.partment. Service 

to one'lt ccmntr;y, whether in m!litar,y 01'" 1n the Federal civilian establishment, 

.oet reeei.. the recognition Which it dA.ervua. F~er.al employees are 

http:ti:re.mt
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C01Ilp:!ttont, hard-'4fOrld.ng, d....di~ated, a:nd tm.elfish. They 4elhll!"'7e, and 

v.tll receivp that kind of reeognU.:ton :'.n 1ftY Administ:n.tion.. 

http:hard-'4fOrld.ng


DRAFT BY RN 

Federal Personnel Policies 

An important task of the new Administration will be to assure the 

protection of the constitutional rights of federal employees. Federal employees in 

my Administration are not going to be treated as numbers in a machine or as second

class citizens. 

The success of any administration depends upon the pride, the dedication, 

and the professional spirit of those who administer the laws and staff the functions 

of the Federal Government. Much can be done to encourage a greater sense of 

pride and individual self-responsibility on the part of our governrnenes employees. 

I want every employee to feel a sense of personal involvement in the service he 

renders his country. There must be mutual respect bet\Veen the administration and 

the individual. 

To this end I will see to it, as called for in the Republican Platform, that 

"snooping, meddling, and pressure by the Federal Government on its employees" is 

ended. Effective, independent machinery should be established within the Federal 

Executive to which an employee may appeal for a hearing in the case of a violation 

of his or her rights, particularly an invasion of his or her privacy. Procedures 

should be established to assure that these appeals be heard expeditiously and at 

minimum expense to the employee. 

I intend further to propose legislation which will insure the participation of 

Federal Employees in the formulation and implementation of personnel policies directly 
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related to their employment. This legislation should further recognize the 

right of a Federal Employee to join an employee organization if he chooses 

to do so and should provide for meaningful consultation between the employee 

organization and those in positions of management. The legislation should 

spell out procedures to insure that charges of unfair labor practices can 

be heard expeditiously by an independent forum. I think a great deal can 

be accomplished by encouraging close cooperation between management and 

employee at all levels of the Federal service. 

The Republican Platform provides for insuringi;comparability of Federal 

salaries with private enterprise pay. If this pledge, which I wholeheartedly 

support, is to be made meaningful, I believe improvements can and should be 

made in the present Federal wage board system and in the postal pay survey 

system. 

Survey teams and wage board determinations are based today on statistics 

as much as a year old. This is because of the administrative lag between 

the compilation of private pay statistics with actual Federal determinations. 

A first priority of my Administration is a thorough and long overdue study 

of the executive department by an independent commission, patterned by the 

Hoover Commission. I will direct the commission to examine wage board and 

postal office survey procedures with a view to'inproving and accelerating 

their administration. I will rec~end procedures providing for fuller 

employee participation in their administration. In testimony before 

Congress this month the President'of the tetter Carriers suggested that 

a survey be instituted in all areas at the same time--that data be compiled 

quickly with the aid of employee groups and the recommendations be forthcoming 
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within a specific limited period of time. Such procedures are necessary if 

meaninr,ful comparability is to be achieved. I further believe that procedures 

should be instituted providing for third-party involvement, providing there 

is mutual agreement, in order to insure successful reBolution of 

employee/management differences. 

A major effort must be made to encourage more career incentives in 

the Federal Service. The problem in the postal service is particularly 

critical. A minute percentage of postal workers 'l>7ho pass the examinations 

for supervisor are actually promoted. More opportunities must be available 

to come up "through the ranks". 

Finally, I intend to direct the appropriate officials of the adminis

tration to examine the comparability of all areas of fringe benefits including 

Federal employee retirement benefits, particularly with social security and 

railroad retirement programs. At present, of approximately 800,000 retired 

Federal Employees and survivors approximately 3/4 are receiving annuities 

of less than $200 a month. The retirement system must be on a sound financial 

basis. Provisions should be made whereby the individual federal employee 

can make meaningful increases in his or her contributions to the retirement 

system. By the same token the government must uphold its obligations to 

the employee. 

Throughout the years employee organizations accepted without question 

the law which forbids to government employees the Tight to strike. For the first 

time in history during the past two years, employee groups have become restive and 

have begun to argue for the repeal of this legislation. Obviouslyisomethins is :wrong 
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with employee morale in the Federal Government and new leadership is necessary 

if mutual confidence is to be restored between management and employee. 

In this vein, I believe that the most fundamental requirement for a new 

Administration is to re-establish a sense of pride in public service and to 

restore the dignity of a federal worker. With the dramatic growth of federal 

agencies in recent years, there has been a tendency for the individual to be 

"swallowed up" in the vastness of the institution. This leads to downgrading 

the requirements for initiative, dedication, and personal involvement in the 

functions of the agency or department. Service to one's country, whether in 

military or in the federal civilian establishment, must receive the respect which 

it deserves. Federal employees are competent, hard-working, dedicated, and 

unselfish. They deserve, and will receive that kind of respect in my Administration. 



STATEMENT BY RICHARD M. NIXON 
450 PARK AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 
September 24, 1968 

FEDERAL PERSONNEL POLICIF; IN THE NIXON ADMINISTRATION 

An important task of the new Administration will be to assure the 

protection of the constitutional rights of federal employees. Federal 

~ployees in my Administration are not going to be treated as numbers 

in a machine or as "second-class" citizens. 

The success of any administration depends upon the pride, the dedi

cation and the professional spirit of those who administer the laws and 

staff the functions of the Federal Government. Much can be done to en

courage a greater sense of pride and individual self-responsibility on 

the part of our government~~~employees. I want every employee to feel 

a sense of personal involvement in the service he renders his country. 

~here must be mutual respect between the administration and the individ

ual. 

To this end I will se to it, as called for in the RepUblican Plat

form, that "snooping, meddling, and pressure by the Federal Government 

{n its employees U is ended. Effective, independent machinery should be 

established within the Federal Executive to which an employee may appeal 

for a hearing in the case of a violation of his or her rights, particu

larly an invasion of his or her privacy. Procedures should be esta

blished to assure that these appeals be heard expeditiously and at 

minimum expense to the employee. 
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I intend further to propose legislation which will insure the 

participation of Federal Employees in the formulation and implementa

tion of personnel policies directly related to their employment. This 

legislation should further recognize the right of a Federal Employee 

to join an employee organization if he chooses to do so and should 

provide for meaningful consultation between the employee organization 

~nd those in positions of management. The legislation should spell out 

procedures to insure that charges of unfair labor practices can be 

heard expeditiously by an independent forum. I think a great deal can 

be accomplished by encouraging close cooperation between management and 

employee at all levels of the Federal service. 

The Republican Platform provides for insuring comparability of Fed

eral ~alar.'es with private enterprise pay. If this pledge, Which I 

~hoeheartedly support, is to be made meaningful, I believe improvements 

Cdn and should be made in the present Federal wage board system and in 

the postal pay survey system. 

Survey teams and wage board determinations are based today on 

statistics as much as a year old. This is because of the administra

tive lag between the compilation of private pay statistics with actual 

Federal determinations. A first priority of BY Administration is a 

thorough and long overdue study of the Executive Department by an 

independent commission, patterned after t~e Boover Commission. I will 
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direct the commission, to examine wage board and postal survey proce

dures with a view to improving and accelerating their administration. 

I will recommend procedures providing for fuller employee participation 

in their administration. In testimony before Congress this month the 

President of the Letter Carriers suggested that a suroey be instituted 

in all areas at the same time--that data be compiled quickly with the 

aid of employee groups and the recommendations be forthcoming within 

a specific limited period of time. Such procedures are necessary if 

meaningful comparability is to be achieved. I further believe that 

procedures should be instituted providing for third-party involvement, 

providing there is mutual agreement, in order to insure successful 

resolution of employee/management differences. 

A major effort must be made to encourage more career incentives in 

the Federal Service. The problem in the postal service is particularly 

critical. A minute percentage of postal workers who pass the examina

tions for supervisor are actually promoted. More opportunities must be 

available to come up "through the ranks". 

Finally, I intend to direct the appropriate officials of the Ad

ministration to examine the comparability of all areas of fringe bene~

fits including Federal employee retirement benefits, particularly with 

Social Security and railroad retirement programs. At present, of 

approximately 800,000 retired Federal Employees and survivors approxi

mately 3/4 are receiving annuities of less than $200 a month. The 
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retirement system must be on a sound financial basis. Provisions .... :.16 

should be made whereby the individual federal employee can make mean

ingful increases in his or her contributions to the retirement system. 

By the same token the government must uphold its obligations to the 

employee. 

Throughout the years employee organizations accepted without 

question the law which forbids to government employees the right to 

strike. For the first time in history during the past two years, 

employee groups have become restive and have begun to argue for the 

repeal of this legislation. Obviously something is wrong with employee 

morale in the Federal Government and new leadership is necessary if 

mutual confidence is to be restored between management and employee. 

In this vein, I believe that the most fundamental requirement for 

a new Administration is to re-establish a sense of pride in public 

service and to restore the dignity of a federal worker. With the dra

matic growth of federal agencies in recent years, there has been a 

tendency for the individual to be "swallowed up" in the vastness of the 

insiitution. This leads to downgrading the requirements for initiative 

dedication, and personal involvement in the functions of the agency 

or department. Service to one's country, whether in military or in 

the federal civilian establishment, must receive the respect which it 

deserves. Federal employees are competent, hard-working, dedicated, 

and unselfish. They deserve, aDd will receive that kind of respect in 

my Administration. 
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UfPC PROGRAM Of JULY J7 ACKNOWLEDGED ~ 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE RICHARD M. NIXON PROMISES • • • 

RICHARD M. NIXON, Republican candidate for President of the United States, 

on September 26, provided the United Federation of Postal Clerks with a policy state
ment concerning "FEDERAL PERSONNEL POLICIES IN THE NIXON ADMINIS
TRATION." Legislative Director PATRICK J. NILAN, two months earlier, on July 
17, had submitted the Federation's program to Mr. Nixon with PARTICULAR EM
PHASIS on the absolute need for enactment of "Federal Employe Labor-Manage
ment Relations" by law! Apparently, the statement received from Mr. Nixon oil Sep
tember 26, was in response to the UFPC legislative proposals of last July. The'entire 
text of Mr. Nixon's statement follows: 

FEUERAL PERSONNEL POUCIES IN THE NIXON ADMINISTRATION 

An important task of the new Administration will 

be to assure the protection of the constitutional rights
of federal employes. Federal employes in my Admin
istration are not going to be treated as numbers in a 
machine or as "second-class" citizens. 

The success of any administration depends upon the 
pride, the dedication and the professional spirit of 
those who administer the laws and staff the functions 
of the Federal Government. Much can be done to 
encourage a greater sense of pride and individual self
responsibility on the part of our government's em
ployes. I want every employe to feel a sense of personal 
involvement in the service he renders his country. 
There must be mutual respect between the administra
tion and the individual. 

To this end I will see to it, as called for in the Re
publican Platform, that "snooping, meddling, and pres
sure by the Federal Government on its employes" is 
ended. Effective, independent machinery should be 
established within the Federal Executive to which an 
employe may appeal for a hearing in the case of a 
violation of his or her rights, particularly an invasion 
of his or her privacy. Procedures should be established 
to assure that these appeals be heard expeditiously and 
at minimum expense to the employe. 

I intend further to propose legislation which will 
insure the participation of Federal employes in the 
formulation and implementation of personnel policies 
directly related to their employment. This legislation 
should further recognize the right of a Federal employe 
to join an employe organization if he chooses to do so 
and should provide for meaningful consultation be
tween the emuloye organization and those in positions 
of management. The legislation should spell out pro
cedures to insure that charges of unfair labor practices 
can be heard expeditiously by an independent forum. 
I think a great deal can be accomplished by encourag
ing close cooperation between management and employe 
at all levels of the Federal service. 

The Republican Platform provides for insuring com
parability of Federal salaries with private enterprise 

pay. If this pledge, which I wholeheartedly support, 

is to be made meaningful, I believe improvements can 


. and should be made in the present Federal wage board 

system and in the postal pay survey system. 

Survey teams and wage board determinations' a~e 
based today on statistics as much as a year old. ThIS 
is because of the administrative lag between the com
pilation of private pay st~ti~tics with actu~l. Fede.ral 
determinations. A first prIOrIty of my AdmInIstratIon 
is a thorough and long overdue study of the Executive 
Department by an independent commission, patterned 
after the Hoover Commission. I will direct the com
mission to examine wage board and postal survey 
procedures with a view to improving and accelerating 
their administration. I will recommend procedures 
providing for fuller employe participation in !heir ad
ministration. In testimony before Congress thIS month 
... it was suggested that a survey be instituted in 
all areas at the same time-that data be compiled 
quickly with the aid of el!lploy<:; g~oups and .the ~ec?m
mendations be forthcomIng wlthIn a speclfic hmlted 
period of time. Such procedures are necessary if 
meaningful comparability is to be .ach~eved. I fu~t~er 
believe that proredures should be InstItuted provldIng 
for third-party involvement, providing there is mutual 
agreement, in order to insure successful resolution of 
employe/management differences. 

A major effort must be made to encourage more 
career incentives in the Federal Service. The problem 
in the postal service is particularly critical. A minute 

percentage of postal workers who pass the examina
tions for supervisor are actually promoted. More op
portunities must be available to come up "through
the ranks." 

VICE PRESIDENT HUMPHREY'S 

STATEMENT ON UFPC PROGRAM 

Vice President HUBERT H. HUM

PHREY, as the Democratic candidate for 
President, received the UFPC legislative 
program in July, as did Mr. Nixon. Vice 
President Humphrey responded to the 
UFPC recommendations on August 16, at 
the Minneapolis National Convention. 

The membership may desire to compare the 
Vice President's position on LABOR-MANAGE
MENT by law and postal clerk salary legislation 
(PARTICULARY) with Mr. Nixon's statement 
published in this FNS bulletin. Vice President 
Humphrey's position on these "BREAD & BUT
TER" issues was published in the September
"Union Postal Clerk & Postal Transport Journal!' 

The UFPC legislative program was also sub
mitted to Presidential candidate George C. Wal
lace in early ·September. However, as of the date 
of this FNS bulletin, UFPC has received no 
acknowledgment from Mr. Wallace. 

Finally, I intend to direct the appropriate officials 
of the Administration to examine the comparability 
of all areas of fringe benefits including Federal em
ploye retirement benefits, particularly with Social 
Security and railroad retirement programs. At pres
ent, of approximately 800,000 retired Federal employes 
and survivors approximately 3,4 are receiving annuities 
of less than $200 a month. The retirement system must 
be on a sound financial basis. Provisions should be 
made whereby the individual Federal employe can make 
meaningful increases in his or her contributions to the 
retirement system. By the same token the government
must uphold its obligations to the employe. 

Throughout the years employe organizations accepted 
without question the law which forbids to government 
employes the right to strike. For the first time in 
history during the past two years, employe groups 
have become restive and have begun to argue for the 
repeal of this legislation. Obviously something is 
wrong with employe morale in the Federal Government 
and new leadership is necessary if mutual confidence 
is to be restored between management and employe. 

In this vein, I believe that the most fundamental 
requirement for a new Administration is to re-establish 
a sense of pride in public service and to restore the 
dignity of a Federal worker. With the dramatic growth 
of Federal agencies in recent years, there has been a 
tendency for the individual to be "swallowed up" in the 
vastness of the institution. This leads to downgrading 
the requirements for initiative dedication, and personal 
involvement in the functions of the agency or depart
ment. Service to one's country, whether in military or 
in the Federal civilian establishment, must receive the 
respect which it deserves. Federal employes are com
petent, hard-working, dedicated, and unselfish. They
deserve, and will receive that kind of respect in my
Administration. 

SHOP STEWARD BADGES 
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system and in the posta1 pay survey system. 

Survey teams and wage board determinations' are 
based today on statistics as much as a year old. This 
is because of the administrative lag between the com
pilation of prhmte pay statistics with actual Federal 
determinations. A first priority of my Administration 
is a thorough and long overdue study of the Executive 
Department by an independent commission, patterned 
after the Hoover Commission. I will direct the com
mission to examine wage board and postal survey 
procedures with a view to improving and accelerating 
their administration. I will recommend procedures
providing for fuller employe participation in their ad
ministration. In testimony before Congress this month 
... it was suggested that a survey be instituted in 
all areas at the same time-that data be compiled 
quickly with the aid of employe groups and the recom
mendations be forthcoming within a specific limited 
period of time. Such procedures are necessary if 
meaningful comparability is to be achieved. I further 
believe that procedures should be instituted providing 
for third-party involvement, providing there is mutual 
agreement, in order to insure successful resolution of 
employe/management differences. 

A major effort must be made to encourage more 
career incentives in the Federal Service. The problem 
in the postal service is particularly critical. A minute 

iiieMIiIigIUI tIIt!h!ll§€§ iii his of her contrIbutIons to the 
retirement system. By the same token the government 
must uphold its obligations to the employe. 

Throughout the years employe organizations accepted 
without question the law which forbids to government 
employes the right to strike. For the first time in 
history during the past two years, employe groups 
have become restive and have begun to argue for the 
repeal of this legislation. Obviously something is 
wrong with employe morale in the Federal Government 
and new leadership is necessary if mutual confidence 
is to be restored between management and employe. 

In this vein, I believe that the most fundamental 
requirement for a new Administration is to re-establish 
a sense of pride in public service and to restore the 
dignity of a Federal worker. With the dramatic growth 
of Federal agencies in recent years, there has been a 
tendency for the individual to be "swallowed up" in the 
vastness of the institution. This leads to downgrading 
the requirements for initiative dedication, and personal 
involvement in the functions of the agency or depart
ment. Service to one's country, whether in military or 
in the Federal civilian establishment, must receive the 
respect which it deserves. Federal employes are com
petent, hard-working, dedicated, and unselfish. They 
deserve, and will receive that kind of respect in my
Administration. 

SHOP STEWARD BADGES 

New and improved Shop Steward Badges are now 

available and will be supplied to locals free of charge 
upon request. 

The badges are for local UFPC stewards and repre
sentatives and will be supplied only in the specific 
number requested. 

Because of cost, the number of badges requested 
should not exceed the actual number of stewards in 
the local. 

Requests should be sent to Director of Organization 
Joseph F. Thomas at Washington "FED" headquarters. 

1968 'FED' SWEEPSTAKES 

Membership returns during the past week have 

ill(;:reased greatly and the Annual Membership Drive 
now seems to be well under way. 

"FED" locals are urged to immediately form mem
bership committees, and promote local contests during 
the period ending November 30, 1968. 

With good weather and the end of vacation periods, 
the time is now particularly ripe for organizing work 
by State Federations and they are also urged to partici
pate as fully as possible. 

Once again, the Federation is shooting for a large 
increase in membership. It is possible, if all will 
cooperate! ! 



VOICE vorE SENDS H.R. 17682 ro SENArE 

HOUSE APPROVES RETIREMENT LEGISLATION 

The House of Representatives, on Tuesday, October 1, approved the retire

ment legislation, H.R. 17682, by a voice vote and sent the bill to the Senate. U nfor
tunately, consideration of H.R. 17682 by the U. S. Senate does not appear pos
sible prior to the expected October 12 adjournment of the 90th Congress. 

Congressman DOMINICK V. DANIELS (D-N.J.), Chairman of the House Post Office & Civil Service 
Subcommittee on Retirement, and sponsor of H.R. 17682, handled the retirement legislation during the floor 
debate and final passage. Congressman Daniels was ably assisted by PO&CS Committee Chairman, T. J. DUL
SKI (D-N.Y.), and Congressmen ROBERT J. CORBETT (R-Pa.), DAVID HENDERSON (D-N.C.) ; MORRIS 
K. UDALL (D-Ariz.) JAMES HANLEY (D-N.Y.), JAMES T. BROYHILL (R-N.C.), and WILLIAM E. 
SCOTT (R-Va.)-all members of the House PO&CS Committee. 

A number of amendments were proposed by; Congressman Corbett to establish a straight 2% computation 
formula for annuities; Congressman Scott to permit optional retirement with 30 years' of service, regardless 
of age, and to eliminate from H.R. 17682, the proposed Civil Service Commission authority to arbitrarily 
increase employe and government contributions to th e C. S. Retirement System-all the amendments were 
defeated by narrow margin with comparatively few Congressmen on the floor when the votes were 
taken. It was obvious that the House, in passing the retirement bill on a voice vote, did so, expecting that 
the Senate would not consider H.R. 17682 prior to the expected adjournment of Congress, October 12. 

The Senate Post Office & Civil Service Committee met Wednesday morning in what UFPC was told 
would be the final meeting of the Committee for this year. IF the Congress should reconvene after the 
November 5 national elections, there is always a possibility that H.R. 17682 could then be taken up by 
the Senate. HOWEVER, as of now, we w~)Uld have to realistically advise the membership that final passage 
of H.R. 17682 cannot be expected this year. Details on financing and benefits proposed by Congressman 
Daniels' omnibus retirement legislation were published in the July "UPC&PTJ." 
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BULLETIN NO. 24 ~"~.lT OCTOBER 3, 1968 

NEW PMG ORDERS FOR RE·OPENING LOCAL NEGOTIATIONS 

Postmaster General K. MARVIN WATSON continues to forge ahead in a determined effort 

to build equitable labor-management relations throughout the postal service for the future, and 
also remedy any possible areas of failure to negotiate in "good faith" which may have resulted 
during the last local negotiation sessions (April I-May 17). 

UFPC Executive Vice President DON E. DUNN (who is also Chief Spokesman-Negotiator) and his Com
mittee of Administrative Aide FRANCIS S. FILBEY, Administrative Vice President HENRY T. ANGLIM, and 
Executive Aide EMMET ANDREWS, now advise the membership that following the September 19 announce
ment of Postmaster General Watson's policy on "good faith" negotiations as it applied to non-negotiable items 
at the local level, that the Federation L-M Committee discussed with PMG Watson the large number of im
passe items which had been appealed to higher levels. 

As a result of this conference, Postmaster General Watson has now directed that the following actions 
and procedures shall be followed in regard to all pending impasse items. THIS NOTICE WILL APPEAR IN 
THE POSTAL BULLETIN: . 

"Representatives of management and labor are making every effort at both the Regional and Depart
mental levels to resolve all impasses in local negotiations as expeditiously as possible under the pro
cedures in Article VII, A. 18., of the National Agreement. Representatives of the National Exclusive 
Organizations and the Department have agreed to inform the local parties that there is no objection to 
local parties mutually agreeing to return to the bargaining table and resolve any or all impasses pre
viously forwarded pursuant to Article VII, A. 18. a. 
"When such meetings are held and agreement is reached, the installation head shall forward such in
formation to the Director of Industrial Relations in the Regional Office and Regional Representative(s) 
of the Organization(s). The Director of Industrial Relations shall relay such information to the Direc
tor, Labor Relations Division, Bureau of Personnel, on those impasses pending at the Departmental 
level." 
We suggest that UFPC locals reconvene their local negotiation teams and review ALL pending impasses 

that have been appealed to a higher level. It is important that this be done immediately in view of the Post
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mittee of Administrative Aide FRANCIS S. FILBEY, Administrative Vice President HENRY T. ANGLIM, and 
Executive Aide EMMET ANDREWS, now advise the membership that following the September 19 announce
ment of Postmaster General Watson's policy on "good faith" negotiations as it applied to non-negotiable items 
at the local level, that the Federation L-M Committee discussed with PMG Watson the large number of im
passe items which had been appealed to higher levels. 

As a result of this conference, Postmaster General Watson has now directed that the following actions 
and procedures shall be followed in regard to all pending impasse items. THIS NOTICE WILL APPEAR IN 
THE POSTAL BULLETIN: . 

"Representatives of management and labor are making every effort at both the Regional and Depart
mental levels to resolve all impasses in local negotiations as expeditiously as possible under the pro
cedures in Article VII, A. 18., of the National Agreement. Representatives of the National Exclusive 
Organizations and the Department have agreed to inform the local parties that there is no objection to 
local parties mutually agreeing to return to the bargaining table and resolve any or all impasses pre
viously forwarded pursuant to Article VII, A. 18. a. 
"When such meetings are held and agreement is reached, the installation head shall forward such in
formation to the Director of Industrial Relations in the Regional Office and Regional Representative(s) 
of the Organization (s). The Director of Industrial Relations shall relay such information to the Direc
tor, Labor Relations Division, Bureau of Personnel, on those impasses pending at the Departmental 
level." 
We suggest that UFPC locals reconvene their local negotiation teams and review ALL pending impasses 

that have been appealed to a higher leveL It is important that this be done immediately in view of the Post
master General's NEWEST policy declaration on labor-management. Return to the bargaining table NOW and 
make every effort to find mutually agreeable solutions to all pending impasse items. 

COLORADO 100.,. ON L·M BILLS 

Representative DONALD G. BROTZMAN 

(R-Colo.) introduced H.R. 20174 on October 2 
and as a result, Colorado joins the State of 
Maine with a 1000/0 record for ALL Congress
men from their respective states sponsoring 
companion bills to the UFPC labor-manage
ment legislation, H.R. 460. 

In a strong expression of bi-partisan support, Repub
lican Congressman BROTZMAN joined his three Demo
cratic colleagues: Congressmen BYRON G. ROGERS; 
FRANK E. EVANS; and WAYNE E. ASPINALL, 
who had previously co-sponsored legislation similar to 
the Daniels' bill, H.R. 460. 

Colorado now has the largest 100% Congressional 
state delegation supporting the UFPC Labor-Manage
ment by Law legislation. Previously, the State of 
Maine had the only 100% L-M by law Congressional 
delegation as Representatives PETER N. KYROS (D) 
and WM. D. HATHA WAY (D) introduced companion 
legislation earlier in the 90th Congress. 

Congressman BENJAMIN B. BLACKBURN (R-Ga.) 
has also introduced an L-M bill (H.R. 19983) on Sep
tember 25, since our last report. HOWEVER, Con
gressman Blackburn's bill is not identical with H.R. 460 
and will be carefully studied by the Federation's leg
islative director. 

UFPC NATIONAL REGIONAL 

REPRESENTATIVES APPOINTED 


President E. C. Hallbeck has announced 
the appointment of six NEW National Re
gional Representatives effective October 1st. 
The position of National Regional Repre
sentatives is provided for in Article VII, 
Section 11 of the National Constitution. 

The new appointments.were made by President 
Hallbeck in recognition of the considerable in
crease in Federation membership and resulting 
representation needs during the last several years. 
Regional Representatives work in close cooperation 
and under the direction of National Vice Presidents 
within regions assigned. 

The November "Union Postal Clerk & Postal 
Transport Journal" will formally introduce the 
following new National Regional Representatives 
to the membership. 
TOM COFFEY LORENZO STEPHENS 
Greensboro, N. C. Los Angeles, Calif. 
ANTONIO P. ANAYA ROY BROWNING 
Sante Fe, N. M. Springfield, Ohio 
ROYAL ROBINSON WILLIAM FOSTER 
Washington, D. C. Twin Falls, Idaho 



Draft September 23, 1968 

Our Nation's economy depends heavily on the unique 

and vital contribution made by the American mining industry - 

in all its segments. 

Our national security also is keyed importantly to 

the supply of metals, coal, industrial and agricultural minerals 

which this industry produces. 

The importance of mining to this Nation is under

scored by several other significant facts. F , mining is an 

economic base for the economies of great regions of the 

United States; for example, the Southwest and the Northern Rocky 

Mountain area. Beyond that, while domestic mineral production 

amounts to 2.9 percent of America's gross national product, it 

has a direct impact on 40 percent of the GNP and an indirect 

11 
impact on nearly 75 percent of the GNR 

Obviously, mining not only supplies the products 

which create this impact. It pays taxes as well. It also creates 
2/ 

and maintains the jobs on which literally hundreds of thousands-PzP III tM'l . 

of employees and their families rely. ~ 
Recent years have seen a substantial increase in the 

1/ Walter H. Hibbard, Director, Bureau of Mines, before Senate 
Interior Committee, March 21, 1968 (page 10). 

11 American Mining Congress says approximately one-half million is 

a very safe figure. 
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mining industry"s involvement with governmental matters. This 

has come about, at the Federal level particularly, through a 

variety of legislative proposals and administrative regulations. 

We have seen, for example, new laws passed to improve 

the quality of air and water. There are legislative proposals to 

insure that lands disturbed and scarred by mining activities will 

be appropriately reclaimed for other uses. There are proposed 

tax changes, proposed restrictions on mining use of public lands 

and so on. 

The American mining industry has endorsed, and has 

made great efforts to help achieve, desirable environmental 

quality goals to which all our citizens aspire. In these and 

other areas of public concern, and at very considerable cost, 

this industry has been mindful of the public interest in mining 

activities. 

It is my purpose, and it will be the purpose of my 

Administration, in whatever necessary governmental programs we 

undertake, to draw upon the mining industry's experience, skills 

and demonstrated dedication to the public good. We will welcome 

the industry's help. And I pledge the cooperation and the under

standing of my Administration in all these endeavors. 

My Administration will be fully aware of the special 

problems that face this industry. To illustrate, mining has 

little choice in locating its facilities. It must seek out its 
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products and then mine them where they are found. To discover a 

valuable mineral deposit and then establish a modern mining 

facility is a venture calling for great skills -- and for much 

capital. Governmental policy must always keep this in mind. 

We need a strong, viable mining industry in America. 

Our economy, and our defenses, depend upon it. My pledge to you 

is that our government shall not unwisely or unnecessarily add 

to the industry's burdens. We shall seek its help, its coopera

tion. And I hope we can always draw on its reservoir of skills, 

judgment and experience. 
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